People share personal content online with varied audiences, as part of tasks ranging from conversational-style content sharing to collaborative activities. We use an interview-and diary-based study to explore: 1) what factors impact channel choice for sharing with particular audiences; and 2) what behavioral patterns emerge from the ability to combine or switch between channels. We find that in the context of different tasks, participants match channel features to selectivesharing and other task-based needs, shaped by recipient attributes and communication dynamics. Participants also combine multiple channels to create composite sharing features or reach broader audiences when one channel is insu cient. We discuss design implications of these channel dynamics.
INTRODUCTION
People often want to share personal content (e.g., photos, videos, documents) online with particular audiences. Online services and platforms, referred to in this paper as channels, o↵er mechanisms that allow users to target desired audiences, ranging from the ability to set file access-control rules in Google Drive or Dropbox, to the ability to manually create a list of people to whom to send email, to the ability to share with known friends or followers on social networking sites (SNSs) like Facebook or Twitter.
Prior work examined use patterns for online selective-sharing mechanisms. This work tended to explore dynamics for individual types of communication or systems, focusing, for example, on social communication patterns [9, 10, 19, 24, 26] , Permission to make digital or hard copies of part or all of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for third-party components of this work must be honored. For all other uses, contact the Owner/Author. Copyright is held by the author/owner(s). traditional or cloud-based file systems [1, 3, 4, 30, 31, 32] , or SNSs [11, 13, 28, 29, 33] .
However, in today's multi-device and multi-application environment, users are typically not limited to a single site's sharing mechanisms [16, 21, 22, 32] . Instead, when sharing options on one channel don't meet a user's needs, the user can move to another channel, or can combine channels to usably share content with their desired audience. In this study we focus on personal content sharing, defined as content shared for non-work purposes. In this context, institutional guidance is largely absent, and users can draw on both traditional filesharing and more socially focused services, such as texting applications or SNSs. This allows personal-sharing ecosystems: combinations of channels that together approximate a user's desired features and audiences better than any one channel's sharing options.
For example, a user might take photos on a trip with friends. She might want to share most of the photos privately with those friends, but a few photos more publicly. She might typically share photos using Instagram, but wouldn't be able to share privately using the service. So, instead of not sharing, she might share publicly visible photos on Instagram and the remainder just with the group of friends, using Google Drive.
We document the dynamics that emerge from the ability to choose between and combine di↵erent channels, focusing on two research questions: 1) What factors impact channel choice for sharing with particular audiences? and 2) What sharing behavioral patterns emerge from the ability to combine or switch between channels?
To address these questions we performed a three-part, qualitative study (n=17) that consisted of a preliminary interview focused on general sharing practices, a weeklong diary study tracking self-reported shared and accessed content, and a final interview following up on the diary entries.
We found that the task during which sharing took place, for example collaboration or conversation, combined with the type of content being shared, tended to shape the use of different services' features, both specifically related to selective sharing as well as to other task-driven needs. Audience attributes, such as access to di↵erent services or social dynamics, also shaped channel choice. In some cases, participants could meet sharing needs with one service; in other cases they shared across multiple channels to create composFront Stage on Social Media #chi4good, CHI 2016, San Jose, CA, USA ite sharing features unavailable on any one service, such as the ability to share at multiple access levels, or to express urgency on a service that lacked notification capacity. Participants also shared across multiple channels to target composite audiences unavailable on any one service. We document these ecosystem-level dynamics and discuss the design implications of these observed behaviors for creating selectivesharing mechanisms that account for broader task and audience dynamics.
RELATED WORK
People often want to share content online with particular audiences. They limit access explicitly with access-control tools or use ad hoc, informal methods of access control. The desire to limit access may also interact with available accesscontrol-and other task-related features. Prior work primarily focused on these dynamics for individual types of systems or communication, including information management tools, social communication, and social networking sites (SNSs), or focused on content sharing in primarily organizational contexts. We expand on this prior work by exploring content sharing at the "ecosystem" level, with a focus on personal content sharing, to document the emergent interactions of these dynamics across di↵erent types of content and systems.
Information management
Personal content sharing may be embedded in activities or applications used for two, often interrelated, tasks: personal information management, or "personally organizing" one's files, for example for synchronization across devices, and group information management, managing files in a collaborative setting such as a repository system (e.g., Dropbox, Google Drive) [1] . To choose channels for information management, users tend to consider content size, privacy and security, institutional policy, service accessibility and usability, and group familiarity with systems [4, 30, 32] . For example, when choosing between cloud storage and email for file management, people tended to choose email for its perceived reliability, simplicity, broad access, and level of control. They chose cloud systems because of organizational policy, broad reach, novelty, and the ability to collaborate and share large files [1, 25] .
People may also use multiple information management services in combination or move between services for di↵erent tasks [32] . For example, they may combine multiple services because not everyone has access to one service [30] .
Voida et al. found that users, broadly, try to match one or more services' features with sharing needs based on the type of content they want to share, and who they want to share with. Considerations may include level of notification (push versus pull), level of access control, and ability to redistribute content. At the time Voida et al. explored the issue, sharing was primarily desktop-based, and took place on email or traditional file-sharing systems (e.g., peer-to-peer networks, document repository systems, etc.) [31] . We draw on this work to ground our methodology, but also reflect modern sharing by focusing on personal content and including mobile devices and socially-oriented services such as SNSs.
Social networks and selective sharing
People share personal content on SNSs such as Facebook, Twitter, Google+, or Instagram as well as on more traditional file-sharing platforms [16] . These services allow sharing with friends or followers, or, on platforms such as Facebook or Google+, explicitly defined groups or individuals.
Users can sort social-network-site friends into a variety of pre-defined groups for sharing. Some users create groups using features such as Google+ Circles or Facebook's Friend Lists. For example, Facebook users used Friend Lists to target specific audiences either to "recreate some of their o✏ine contexts" or to target relevant people in their networks [29] . Users can also share content more publicly on these platforms with friends or followers, often with intended audiences in mind. However, these "imagined" audiences may not match the content's actual reach [2] .
Ad hoc methods of access control
Beyond technical access-control features, users may also draw on ad hoc methods to limit access to content. On SNSs users may self-censor, or choose not to share [5, 14, 20, 29, 33] . They may also limit the people in their network (e.g., Facebook friends) by ignoring or blocking others [29, 33] . Users may also draw on discussion, or group norms and trust, to decide what is appropriate to post when others are involved [14, 33] .
Similar ad hoc methods of controlling access can occur in other everyday sharing environments. For example, Mazurek et al. found that people hid files by deleting the files or by giving them misleading names [15] .
Social communication dynamics
Users may also share content on services primarily used or intended for social communication or conversation. For example, an individual might share a photo as part of a text-message-conversation. In this context, factors that impact broader social-communication channel choices may also impact personal-content-sharing channels. Communication channel choice can vary based on personal and household characteristics, including education and gender. Geographic distance, social closeness, and technical expertise can also impact channel dynamics [9, 26] . Channel choice can also depend on network characteristics, such as number of ties, and the geographic or social diversity of the network [3] .
People also use communication technologies, in combination, to maintain social relationships [8] . They may channel switch or move between channels to use di↵erent types of channels for di↵erent purposes. For example, in the workplace, they might use instant messenger to set up a phone call [10] . People may also combine varied, quick interactions in a communication chain, for example, to multitask in a work environment [24] . We expand on prior work by considering how these social factors interact with content sharing.
Accounts and boundary management
When choosing channels for personal content, people may also use account management to regulate identity-driven boundaries online [7, 23, 30] . People draw on the varying Front Stage on Social Media #chi4good, CHI 2016, San Jose, CA, USA levels of control o↵ered by di↵erent technologies to "facet" their identities online for a variety of reasons, including privacy and access control, a desire to separate the personal and professional, and task separation [6, 7, 23] .
METHODOLOGY
We focused on how and why participants use di↵erent channels to share and access content with di↵erent people, for personal ("non-work-related") purposes. Our goal was to elicit both high-level reasons for channel choice and reasons for channel choices during specific activities. The study took place in three parts. In an initial semi-structured interview participants explained, at a general level, how and why they choose di↵erent services to share and access content. We then used a diary study to ask participants to report their actual content-sharing and access behaviors over a week. We finished with a semi-structured interview in which participants explained how and why they used di↵erent services during the reported activities.
Recruitment and demographics
Participants were recruited by posting a link to a screening survey on Pittsburgh and Washington DC-area Craigslist sites, as well as on Carnegie Mellon University's experiment recruitment board. We screened for English proficiency and to include a mix of genders, ages, and occupations. We also screened for participants who regularly used the Internet for non-work purposes and had a personal smartphone they accessed regularly, so they could participate in the diary portion (Table 1) . Participants were compensated with a $50-65 Amazon gift card based on level of participation in the diarystudy portion.
Interviews and diary study

Initial interview
The initial interview focused on services participants used to share and access personal content. The structure was based on Voida et al.'s work on file sharing [31] , expanded to reflect modern services and devices. Participants were interviewed in the lab (7 participants) or remotely with video chat (10) . Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed.
Participants first described the devices they "used to connect to the Internet." Next, we introduced them to personal content sharing: "any time you create content and share it" or "times when other people you know or interact with create content and then share it with you," limited to "content you typically share for personal use...outside of work."
As an initial probe we used a predetermined list of services developed from pilots and asked participants whether they used each to share or access content for non-work purposes. • What they typically used the service for; why and how they used the service
• Who they shared content with or accessed content from using the service; whether/how they shared with specific people/groups
• What types of content they shared using the service
• What their typical sharing/access pattern was; whether they typically looked at the content once or multiple times
• What their typical notification activities were (e.g., how they knew content was available/how they told others content was available)
• Why they used that service versus others (for types of content, people, etc.)
Diary study
We next asked participants to fill out a diary of personal content sharing and access activities over a 6-to 7-day period (exact length depended on interview timing). We used the Paco smartphone-based experience-sampling application 1 to send five brief surveys at random intervals each day. Each survey asked the participant if they had shared or accessed content since the previous response. The participant described the service they used to share or access the content, who they shared the content with or received the content from, and the type of content. Each participant's survey contained personalized multiple choice options, created based on the initial interview. They also provided a brief free-response description of activities. Participants had to complete at least ten surveys to participate in the final interview.
Final interview
We reviewed the reported sharing activities with the participant during a final, approximately half-hour-long, semistructured interview within a few days of the diary study. For each activity we asked the participant for more details about who they shared with or received content from, the type of content, and the dynamics of the activity. We also asked about why they chose specific services for specific activities, and, where applicable, why they chose between di↵erent services for handling similar people or content.
Data analysis
The initial interviews resulted in high-level descriptions of how and why participants used services. The diaries and final interviews resulted in 223 content-sharing activities for which participants described how and why they shared or accessed specific items.
We qualitatively coded the initial interviews. Personal sharing activities are embedded in information management [ [11, 13, 28, 29, 33] , and communicationrelated activities [9, 10, 19, 24, 26] , so the two interviewers first drew themes from prior work to a nity diagram their interview notes and create an initial codebook. One coder then coded the initial interview transcripts, iteratively updating the codebook. This resulted in three codebooks, related to tasks, behaviors, and reasons for channel choices, which were used to create Tables 3, 4 , and 5. A second coder coded a random set of 50 items from each codebook, resulting in Kappa values >0.65 for each (>0.6 indicates "substantial agreement" [27] ). One coder used a subset of the codes to code the diary items. We report themes seen in the initial interviews and reflected in the diaries. Participant counts from the initial interviews are sometimes included for illustrative purposes.
RESULTS
Participants shared personal content during a variety of tasks.
Accomplishing these tasks, with di↵erent types of content, required features supplied by varied services. For example, collaborating on content may require a user to be able to both share with a particular audience and edit collaboratively. To choose channels for sharing, participants, therefore, sought desired attributes in features of available services. However, participants also wanted their audiences to have access to the content in a timely manner. Thus, choices were also constrained and shaped by audience attributes, such as access to services or tech-savviness. One service sometimes provided the features necessary for sharing in the desired manner while performing a task and accessing the desired audience. However, participants also sometimes combined multiple services to achieve these goals.
We describe tasks and types of content that tended to shape participant consideration of services' features, as well as how audience attributes tended to constrain choices within the available feature space. We then discuss participants' strategies for combining multiple services to reach composite audiences or to create composite sharing features.
Personal content sharing in an ecosystem of services
Participants chose between, and combined, varied services for personal content sharing (Table 2 ). Overall, participants described using between five (P12) and fifteen (P13) services (Table 1) . They typically shared on some combination of a personal computer and phone. Some services were primarily used on a computer (e.g., Google Drive), others primarily on phones (e.g., texting), and some were used across devices (e.g., email) ( Figure 1 ). Most participants also described sharing content by showing it to others.
Content-sharing decisions are embedded in tasks
Participants chose channels based on how service features met their sharing needs. They focused both on ensuring content reached desired audiences and accomplishing broader activities not directly related to sharing. For example, when planning events some participants sought tools that would allow them to share content with fellow planners and perform collaborative editing. Thus, channel choices often relied on matching services' features to both selective-sharing and broader, activity-based needs. Figure 1 . During the diary study portion of the study participants reported sharing and accessing content on a number of services, across devices including personal computers, phones, other computers (work, library), and tablets (*one email activity is excluded because the participant didn't remember the device)
participants described as interacting with personal-contentsharing channel choice. The role the sharing component of the task played in shaping channel choice varied.
Many participants (13) described personal content sharing as interacting with archival or synchronization tasks. Here, the ability to share tended to shape channel decisions by defining content location. P07 shared content through Dropbox because "a lot of my like pictures and stu↵ that are on my Mac go straight to Dropbox."
Other tasks required sharing in combination with other taskrelated activities, which together shaped desired features. While the task might not primarily be focused on making content viewable by others, sharing tended to play a role in accomplishing the activity. For example, participants (12) integrated sharing into collaborative activities. They shared content during ongoing projects or to allow editing or feedback. P01 used email to edit "a book cover" with collaborators, and P10 used Google Drive with "script ideas that would be passed back and forth" with friends.
Similarly, content sharing played a role in event-planning for some participants (8). They described using Google Docs to plan events, for example coordinating a party by "getting everyone to fill out a form for their availability" (P08) or using a shared document to "see what other people are bringing" (P06). A few participants also used interest-driven Facebook Groups for planning. For example, P02's college club 
Planning or logistics
Plan an event; organize logistics in real time
Publicity
Publicize events or promote oneself A few participants also shared content, using text messaging, to facilitate real-time logistics. P01 described coordinating with a friend to find each other at a baseball game by sending "a picture of what she's standing next to."
Other tasks that shaped channel choices were more directly focused on content sharing. These tasks, and sharing needs, tended to vary by type of content and audience. A few participants focused on documenting events. They tended to want to share large amounts of content with limited audiences to fully document events, and described using Dropbox, or specialized applications like WedPics that allowed them to upload large amounts of content while controlling the audience. P03 explained, "We were at my brother's graduation and there were like 500 pictures, and my mom really wanted to see them...so we thought she should just start using Dropbox."
Participants (6) also sometimes shared in a more publicityfocused manner to promote events or self-promote. They focused on reaching more public audiences, often by broadcasting. P07 explained that she'd publicize content on Facebook: "if there's an event on campus I want everybody to go to."
Many participants (10) also performed more ambient, conversational-style, content sharing. They tended to use small amounts of content, like photos or videos, to supplement ongoing conversations, for example, showing a picture on a phone to demonstrate something that's "too hard to explain" (P13). Participants also used services like texting or IM to send brief pieces. P10 explained how he and his friend would "send photographs of things kinda throughout our day, if we're walking around and something seems relevant." They also included content in ongoing conversations on services like email. For example, P08 used email for conversations with her mother-in-law: "that's like our primary mode of communication...have a whole conversation with her on email back and forth and then send a picture of something." 
Broadcast
Whether the service will make the content public; level of reach
Connectivity requirements
Whether the service is dependent on an Internet connection or requires data
Control over file hierarchy and structure
Ability to control how a file hierarchy and structure are created and maintained
Recipient contact information
What information is needed to reach a recipient
Selective sharing
Available selective-sharing features
Simplicity
Number of steps required to access the service; convenience Size/number Ability to manage large files/number of files Speed/notifications Speed of receipt; whether the service provides notification
Support for file type
Support for di↵erent types of files or content
Trust
General level of security, privacy, trust in the service Table 4 . Available features of services were matched to both the desire to target particular audiences and accomplish broader tasks.
Similarly, participants (13) described browsing content friends or people they followed posted on SNSs like Facebook or Instagram. P09 explained, for Facebook, "I just log on, every, every other day or every day just to read through the News Feed."
Matching features of services to content for a given task
Participants sought services with features that met both the sharing and broader, task-based needs required to perform tasks-at-hand, tending to draw on di↵erent services for different types of tasks. Features participants wanted were also shaped by the type of content shared in the task (Table 4) .
Selective-sharing features/affordances
Participants often wanted to target desired audience(s) at particular levels of access. Services provide di↵erent selectivesharing mechanisms that a↵ord varied levels of control over content sharing, including the ability to:
• Share one-on-one with specific individuals (e.g., email, text, instant messenger)
• Create pre-defined groups for ongoing sharing (e.g., mailing lists, Facebook grouping tools, traditional accesscontrol lists, Google+ Circles, texting applications like WhatsApp or GroupMe)
• Create on-the-spot groups by filling in names or contact information (e.g., email, texting)
• Send a link or share an ID with others to share content, sometimes with the option of additional privacy control (e.g., Google Drive, Dropbox, WedPics)
• Broadcast content to known friends, followers, or contacts (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat Stories) Figure 2 . During the diary, participants used services to share with audiences at di↵erent levels. They tended to use some services to broadcast to friends, followers, or the general public (e.g., Facebook or Instagram), and others primarily to share with individuals, for example sending an email to one person. They also used group sharing mechanisms on some services, such as group texts, or sending email to a group. On other services they shared with multiple people, one at a time, for example texting several people individually.
Participants used these mechanisms to achieve desired control over their content (Figure 2 ). Most participants wanted explicit control for some content and used services that allowed them to set access-control rules or explicitly limit who could view content. Some participants used access-control mechanisms paired with predefined groups or sent access-controlled content to a group using a link. P12 started using Dropbox, for example, "when my son was born...because we could allow who we wanted to, like, view it, and give them like access to everything...we didn't want them publicly shared."
Other participants sought control by sharing with specific individuals or small groups, using services like text or Facebook Messenger. P03 used text messaging, for example, to share with an individual when "it's something that I don't really want to be known public." Some participants, on the other hand, felt they had control when they shared with smaller, known, friend or follower groups on broadcast platforms: P13 explained that she used Snapchat because "I think it's a lot more private...you very definitely know who's gonna see it and who isn't, based on who's in your contact list."
In parallel to these methods, participants (7) also trusted different services to enforce selective sharing or provide general security. P08 moved the password information file she shared with her husband o↵ Google Drive, because she "just stopped feeling like it was safe, and so now I keep it in Dropbox. I guess I perceive that as a little bit safer." Similarly, P03 shared a photo by text, because she wasn't "comfortable with putting pictures of my godson online."
For some tasks, like publicity, participants wanted content to reach broader audiences and tended to share on more publicfacing platforms (e.g., Facebook, Instagram) that allowed them to broadcast. For example, P13 used Facebook for "stu↵ I want to have a general outreach rather than a private outreach." They sometimes tried to call specific audiencemembers' attention to the content, using mechanisms like tagging recipient(s), adding hashtags, or posting on walls. In line with work on boundary management [6, 23] , some participants (5) also tended to associate di↵erent services with di↵erent content tone or levels of formality: P13 used Snapchat, for example, for "slightly goofier stu↵ than Instagram." This dynamic sometimes interacted with available access-control options: P08 shared "the more intimate photos [from her wedding] like pictures of me getting dressed or with my mom crying in the dressing room" on Dropbox, with family, while "the ones where I'm walking down the aisle and they're just more of the typical wedding pictures I shared on Facebook." Some participants (6) also drew on services that provided fast notification, or that they perceived to deliver content more quickly when they wanted to share content they considered important or urgent, for example when planning or as part of an urgent conversation. Several participants, for example, used text messaging when they wanted content to reach others quickly, especially WhatsApp, because it provided notification of receipt. Or, P04 perceived Dropbox as faster than email and used it when her husband "went to go get a medical procedure done and he had forgotten to take a copy of his notice from his other doctor to say that this needs to be done. So I took a picture of it and I posted it to Dropbox and then when he was at the doctor's o ce he pulled it down."
Features to support other task-driven activities
Participants also considered needs related to activities required for the task-at-hand, but not directly related to selective sharing or access control. A few (4) considered services' data or network connectivity requirements, especially when they expected be in locations where they didn't know whether they would have good connectivity. P01 explained, for example, that she used a USB drive to bring content to an artist's studio for collaboration, because she didn't want to risk not having an Internet connection after traveling.
Participant channel choices were also impacted by how much additional information a service allowed users to add to the content (4 participants), and how easily editable or accessible the service made the content (8 participants). For tasks like collaboration, for example, participants tended to want to add information or edit: P03 used Google Drive for feedback on an essay because it gave recipients "access to edit because I prefer all the comments on, like, one document."
Participants also tended to use services because they were more convenient or required fewer steps to share or access content (the level of simplicity). P17 explained choosing Dropbox for sharing because, "I can store [content] in my laptop, I can add and edit right from my laptop."
Creating a usable group organization schema can also be challenging when sharing [18] . When sharing large amounts of content, for tasks like archival or collaboration, some par-
Attributes of individuals/groups
Access/ availability Access to the service, availability on the service
Experience, tech-savviness
Experience with a service; general perceived techsavviness
Proximity
Geographic location/proximity
Level of interaction
How often one interacts or expects to interact with the audience Table 5 . Audience attributes also shaped channel choice and dynamics.
ticipants (5) described choosing services they felt allowed them to create a file hierarchy and folder structure, organize content, and control or maintain the organization. P03 chose to use Dropbox instead of Google Drive for photo sharing, for example, because she felt it gave her more control over file structure: "I sorta like to keep everything organized...because I find that when people share photos with me in Google Drive, they just go anywhere, they don't go to like a specific folder."
Influence of audience characteristics on channel choice
Participants also tended to want to reach their audience(s) in a timely manner. They shared with varied types of individuals and groups, including friends, family, acquaintances, classmates, professional contacts, interest-or activity-based contacts (e.g., friends interested in fitness, people interested in finding coupons or deals, etc.), and the general public. Thus, while participants tended to draw on services for the features they o↵ered for particular tasks, channel choices were constrained by the services desired recipients used, and were shaped by broader social dynamics.
Access to services
Most participants (16) described audience access as a factor in their choice of service. P08 used Google Drive, for example, because, "everyone's already on Gmail and most people that I share files with are, like, in one of my Hangout chats or something." Similarly, participants tended to want to use services that they knew audiences checked frequently, especially for urgent content. They tended to take audience experience or comfort with di↵erent technologies into account, or considered general levels of tech savviness. For example, P03 used text messaging "for communicating with my mom, that's the only service I can use where she can get it instantly."
Reflection of social dynamics
For more social tasks or services, for example conversational sharing or text messaging, channel considerations also tended to reflect broader social dynamics. Participants' service choices partially reflected geographic proximity or typical level of social interaction, in line with dynamics seen in work on communication patterns [3] . Many participants (11) used certain services with people who lived nearby or with whom they interacted regularly: P02 explained that she used text messaging to share content with "friends that I see in person, at least once a week."
Grouping tools and one-off or repeat interactions
Setting up a maintained sharing environment can also incur costs. Participants used channels that provided more or less permanent sharing mechanisms that, in some cases, partially Front Stage on Social Media #chi4good, CHI 2016, San Jose, CA, USA aligned with levels of interaction they expected to have with audiences: one-time, repeated but time-limited (e.g., for an event), or repeated and ongoing.
Participants sometimes used faster, lower-cost, sharing methods during expected one-o↵ interactions. At an extreme, participants sometimes described showing someone content on a device when they didn't think the recipient would want repeat access. Some participants also sent quick, one-o↵ messages on services like email; P10 used email "if it's not expecting a response necessarily, but just kinda like, oh, here's a picture I wanna share with you."
Some participants also described expecting time-limited interactions, for example when planning a game night or trip. They sometimes described using services that allowed them to set up temporary sharing environments with lower coordination costs and that could be easily closed after use, such as group emails or group messages on Facebook Messenger. For example, P11 described using Facebook Messenger to organize game nights: "you just start a new group and then add three or four people...when the event's coming up, and then, then that group will stop" after the game night occurs. Similarly, P08 used WedPics, a specialized photo application, at weddings. She sent out a private ID to everyone attending so they could consolidate photos for the event, with minimal overhead. She explained: "I've done that for every other wedding I've been at. They have some cute catchphrase or something and then that's the ID."
In other cases participants described groups for which they expected ongoing, longer-term interactions, such as project groups or friends and family. For these groups they tended to describe services that allowed them to set up pre-defined or ongoing groups with more archival structure, such as Facebook Groups (e.g., for school clubs or with classmates), mailing lists (e.g., for ongoing conversations with friends), Google Drive or Dropbox folders (e.g., for longterm collaborations), or WhatsApp or GroupMe groups. For example, P16 checked in with a group of o ce colleagues every three or four weeks, so he maintained an ongoing group chat.
Combining channels to meet needs
Sometimes one service met task-, content-, and audiencedriven needs. However, participants also combined multiple services to create composite sharing features that allowed them to share with varying access levels or meet a task's selective-sharing and other activity-driven needs. They also combined audiences available on di↵erent services to target all desired recipients.
Composite features: indicating urgency
For some tasks participants wanted to make sure content reached recipients quickly, sometimes with acknowledgement of receipt. Voida et al. describe the use of "out of band" channels, like the phone, to speed up notification [31] . The current environment also provides synchronous tools like text messaging or IM that tended to be perceived as quickly delivering content and can provide explicit receipt notification. However, these services may lack functionality desirable for other task-driven activities, such as support for editing.
Thus, to accomplish tasks (e.g., sending detailed information, collaborating on a document, etc.) and also indicate urgency, participants (11) sometimes described using text messaging or other secondary channels in parallel to more task-driven channels to alert recipients to the presence of the content. For example, P12 texts her husband to let him know "that I sent him an email instead, with more detailed information."
A few participants described similar dynamics for multitasking. They wanted to collaborate on projects and also have conversations. Some services, like Dropbox or Github, allow collaboration but not synchronous conversation. Participants, therefore, used one service to edit or share content while using another for discussion. For example, P10 worked on coding projects with friends. He would chat on email or Google Hangouts and share content from Github.
Composite features: redundant selective-sharing groups
Some participants also shared with the same groups of people using multiple services, because both services allowed them to reach the desired audience, but neither services met all other task-driven needs. For example, P12 shared with the same group of friends using email and text messaging. She chose between the services based on how much information she included in the content. Similarly, P13 used Snapchat with her friends, but switched to text message when the content had more substance.
Other participants switched between services based on content tone. For example, P07 shared with, and received content from, college friends and family on Facebook and Google Drive or Dropbox. The Facebook content was "less personal to me than whatever is on Dropbox or Google Drive."
Composite features: chaining services Some participants (8) moved from one service to another to access desired features. For example, for some tasks, participants wanted to send content to people for whom they didn't have particular contact information (e.g., phone number, email). They lacked secondary channels for contact information present in organizational settings [31] , so they sometimes fell back on channels that required less information to initiate contact. Then, they would move the communication to channels with additional features they wanted for tasks. For example, P16 described starting a conversation on Facebook Messenger and then moving to WhatsApp or email.
Participants also sometimes moved from one channel to another as task-related needs changed. P13 described sharing a document over Facebook Messenger. She then realized the recipient needed an editable version of the document, so she moved to Google Drive. Similarly, participants sometimes started interactions by showing someone a piece of content, for example in the midst of a conversation, when it was the fastest method. Then if the person wanted a copy of the content they moved to another channel to send it.
Targeting a composite audience through multiple channels Desired audiences were also not always available on a single channel. All desired recipients might not use a single service, or participants might want to share content at varied levels of access for di↵erent portions of the audience. Participants
Front Stage on Social Media #chi4good, CHI 2016, San Jose, CA, USA sometimes used multiple services, in combination, to create a composite audience by:
• Increasing broadcast reach of content by cross-posting it on multiple publicly facing services
• Sending pointers to publicly available content to specific people or groups to make sure it was available to nonoverlapping audiences
• Sharing some content on a channel with more access control and a subset more publicly
This dynamic sometimes occurred when participants tried to broadcast content as widely as possible, for example when focused on publicity. Some participants had di↵erent followers, friends, or known audiences on di↵erent social networking sites or public platforms. For example, P13 shares content on a variety of broadcast services with di↵erent audiences on each. On Facebook she has "a lot more friends like I don't really interact with," on Instagram it's "more people that like I generally want to know what's happening in their life," and on Tumblr her audience is mostly people she doesn't know.
To increase the reach of content, some participants (10) described cross-posting on multiple platforms. Services provided features that supported this behavior, including the ability to embed content, and to allow pointers or links to content from or on another site. Participants used these features to create broader composite audiences, sometimes while taking advantage of an initial service's features. For example, P11 shared music-related content on Bandcamp, which allowed him to upload music, and then also posted a link on Facebook. Some participants also used Instagram for video and photo editing and then cross-posted the content. P03 explained, "usually what I'll do is have the video like go to Instagram and then, you know, having Instagram post it to Facebook." A few participants also described expanding an audience to include specific people they knew were unavailable on certain services. For example, P12 knew that her parents didn't use Facebook, so she shared with them separately after posting on Facebook.
Some participants also described using multiple services to selectively share content at mixed access-control levels. They sometimes wanted to share more content with a subset of a larger audience. For example, participants might share photos with a smaller group of people using a service that allowed more access control, such as texting, email, Drive, or Dropbox. Then they would share one or two photos more publicly, for example on a broadcast service like Facebook. P07 described sending her mother ten photos of her brother's graduation by text and then posting one to Instagram that she "wanted her friends to see."
LIMITATIONS
We focused on ecosystem-level behaviors, which limited deep insights into specific themes (e.g., specific channels or strategies, participant background knowledge, etc.). Our choice of interviews and diary studies also relied on selfreported behaviors and motivations. This allowed us to probe participants' reasons for their behaviors; however, the results may also reflect participant biases regarding their motivations, as well as potential unwillingness to discuss sensitive topics. Our use of a smartphone-based diary also means that participants were relatively tech-savvy, which may be reflected in the somewhat young sample. Additional work could include a broader sample, more focused scope, or more observational insights to expand on themes that emerged in this work. It could also explore how personal-content sharing varies for participants with di↵erent backgrounds (e.g., demographics, technical or privacy knowledge, etc.).
DISCUSSION
Participants used one or more channels to match features to personal-content-sharing needs in the context of task and audience dynamics. Designers should account for these task, feature, and audience dynamics, as well as the potential for multi-channel behaviors, to create selective-sharing mechanisms that account for realistic ecosystem-level behaviors.
Designing embedded selective-sharing mechanisms
When developing selective-sharing mechanisms for personal content, designers should account for the broader task and audience context in which mechanisms will be used. We observed three interacting factors that should be considered.
Designers should consider the level of access control users may want when sharing content; for example, a desire to broadcast to the public, share with known followers, or limit access to specific groups of people or individuals. They should also account for costs users may be willing to incur to set up and maintain the access control. These access-control needs also interact with broader, task-related features users may need, such as the ability to share files of di↵erent sizes or content types, the ability to collaborate, or the ability to share with limited network bandwidth.
The need to account for these factors, in context, is driven by task and audience dynamics we observed in this paper. Di↵erent tasks may require di↵erent levels of control over access and may necessitate activities that may not be tied directly to access control. Similarly, users may be more willing to incur costs for tasks or audiences for which they expect to have ongoing interactions and less willing to incur costs when they expect shorter interactions. Based on the degree to which designers expect these dynamics to be present in a given context, they can draw on design dimensions, such as those we observed, that address each factor (Table 6 ). Including design features that consider each of these factors may help designers create selective-sharing mechanisms that account for access control in the context of broader task and audience dynamics.
Facilitating multi-channel or single-channel strategies
Participants drew on multiple services when one channel was not su cient to meet their needs; however, participants also relied on single channel strategies to maintain boundaries or control over content, or for simplicity. Designers of sharing mechanisms should, therefore, also consider when to add features on a single service to support tasks or audiences and Table 6 . We observed a number of design features and a↵ordances that could help designers account for task and audience dynamics when creating selective-sharing mechanisms.
when to instead facilitate multi-channel strategies to meet task and audience needs. We observed several dimensions designers can consider.
Including features to facilitate tasks
Participants drew on multiple services when one service was insu cient to complete a task or provided insu cient audience reach. Designers should, therefore, consider whether one service will provide the desired features and audience for tasks users may wish to perform, or whether users may reach out to additional services. In some cases it may reduce complexity for a service to facilitate multi-channel strategies rather than trying provide all features within one service. For example, a text messaging service might choose to facilitate content export to a service that provided broader editing features if its users wanted to use it during collaboration, rather than adding an editing tool. In these cases designers can draw on a number of design features that facilitate multichannel strategies, including cross-posting, allowing content to be embedded across sites, and facilitating content export or download. However, in other cases, integrating features into one service may be simpler for users.
Clarifying boundaries
We also observed that, in line with prior work [6, 7, 23] , participants used services to maintain boundaries between audiences or types of content. While users may draw on multichannel strategies to achieve task-or audience-based needs, moving content across services may risk lowering boundaries, through potentially unintended audience access to content, or unclear or unintended data flow across platforms.
Designers should, therefore, consider when multi-channel strategies may lead to undesirable or unexpectedly lowered boundaries or leaked data. When the consequences of performing activities across sites may be unexpected, designers should seek to clarify, and limit the potential negative impacts of, the user's actions. For example, when data, or content, is cross-posted or linked across sites, the new audience and access-control policies should be clear. A number of design mechanisms could potentially facilitate this process, including notifications that clearly communicate when and how data leaves a platform, defaults that maintain access-control policies from the initiating service or the service with stricter policies (e.g., cross-posting a link to access-controlled content instead of automatically embedding content), and allowing users to limit metadata shared with content (e.g., not automatically including user identifiers specific to one service when sharing on another).
Understanding channel-based mental models of trust
We also observed that participants tended to choose channels partially based on trust in individual services or in their percieved abilities to provide control over content. Consistent with prior work [12] , participants had variable mental models for deciding when to trust di↵erent platforms, ranging from considering paid platforms to be more secure to trusting services that provided clearer selective-sharing tools. These models may or may not be accurate in context, but, to encourage use of services' sharing features, designers should also seek to understand users' mental models for trust and control for individual channels and across channels. Further work is needed to explore factors that may drive these mental models of trust by channel, as well as how these factors may interact with task, audience, and multi-channel dynamics.
Evaluating sharing mechanisms
Researchers should also evaluate sharing mechanisms at the ecosystem-level when considering their ability to meet selective-sharing needs. Prior work has tended to assume the decision to share content occurs based on how well individual channels' selective-sharing mechanisms meet users' needs (e.g., [20] ). However, we observed that participants move between and combine aspects of tools that are substitutable at the task-or audience-level to meet personalcontent-sharing needs. Researchers should, therefore, consider that people may use tools that do not have all the features they need as long as the tools can be incorporated into multi-channel strategies. Or, users may exclude a tool that doesn't work well in their overall ecosystem. Thus, channels' selective-sharing tools should be evaluated based on their role in broader ecosystem context.
CONCLUSION
To share personal content, participants chose services based on a desire to share with audiences, while accomplishing tasks. This choice was shaped by audience attributes and social dynamics. Participants sometimes combined multiple services to fill gaps in available features or reach combined audiences. Designers should consider task and audience dynamics, as well as tradeo↵s of multi-channel versus single channel sharing when designing for personal content sharing.
